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USC upsets No. 4 Oregon
after last-second field goal
sails wide right
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Contact us: NASCAR: Nationwide
title decided | 4B 

NFL: 49ers take on
Cardinals | 2B 

SPORTSNovember 20, 2011 B
S U N D A Y

By Antonio Gonzalez
Associated Press

STANFORD — Andrew Luck
threw for 257 yards and two
touchdowns, and No. 8 Stanford
survived a shaky start to beat
rival California 31-28 on Satur-
day night in a rain-soaked Big
Game.

Luck revived his Heisman Tro-
phy campaign by tossing scores
to Levine Toilolo and Ryan
Hewitt, keeping the Cardinal’s
slim chances of a Pac-12 title and
national championship alive. He
overcame an early interception
and rallied Stanford (10-1, 8-1)
from six points down to make

sure The Axe stayed on The
Farm for the
second straight
season.

Zach May-
nard finished
with 280 yards
passing with
two touch-
downs for the
Golden Bears
(6-5, 3-5) in the
114th edition
of the Bay
Area rivalry.
Cal’s offense

struggled in the second half
before a late comeback came up
short.

Stanford seizes Big Game from Cal

Mike Jory/Times-Herald
The Vallejo High girls basketball team erupts at the end of the 2010
Sac-Joaquin Section Div. II championship game, won by the Apaches, 67-64,
over St. Francis High School. Head coach Jim Capoot, second from right, cele-
brates with his daughter Jamie. Jim, also a Vallejo police officer, was killed in the
line of duty Thursday afternoon while chasing a bank robbery suspect. 

R E M E M B E R I N G  F O R M E R V A L L E J O  H E A D C O A C H  J I M  C A P O O T

Slain Vallejo police officer Jim Capoot was a
breath of fresh air in a city that has been asked to

weather the storm of tragedy once too often.
There’s an air of cynicism that comes up when the

topic comes to violence in Vallejo. Scour web post-
ings on Facebook and elsewhere, and you will see
the occasional mourner who believes that the city’s
reputation for violence is far too entrenched to ever
change. 

That was not Jim Capoot. 
The best way to describe him is to look at the

night his girls basketball team at Vallejo High
School reached the pinnacle in winning the Sac-
Joaquin Section Division II championship in March

2010. Times-Herald sports editor Matt O’Donnell wrote from Arco Arena
in Sacramento:

•
As Vallejo High players celebrated on the court on Saturday, head coach

Jim Capoot found Rechel Carter and embraced her in a hug that seemed to
go on forever. 

•
Capoot embraced his duties as an officer, family man and coach as

much as he did Carter; a player who missed eight of nine free throws in
the section title game only to make the final two that clinched the
Apaches’ first section title since 2006. 

“I told the girls this morning that there's only three times I've been
more proud as a man and that was when my three daughters were
born,” said a choked-up Capoot at the press conference after the game.

Capoot knew of the harsh realities of his job as an officer and of
Vallejo before responding to the call that would soon lead to his death
last Thursday. Yet, he never let any of that turn into a harsh word
toward those around him.

“He handled us really well,” said former Vallejo High basketball
player Ashley Moore. “He was the nicest coach I ever had.”

Capoot brought 
family atmosphere 

to Vallejo basketball
JOSE
SAN MATEO

■ See San Mateo, Page 3B

Times-Herald staff report

The Solano College football team lost its sec-
ond-half shut out streak and with it the Falcons
bowl game on Saturday afternoon. 

Solano (6-5) fell 48-22 to Hartnell College (9-
3) at the Living Breath Foundation Bowl at
Cabrillo College in Aptos. Going into the con-
test, the Falcons defense had not allowed a sec-
ond-half touchdown since Oct. 15, but that all
fell by the wayside in a game that turned into a
shootout.

“We just committed a lot of mistakes on
defense and played sloppy football all-around,”
Solano head coach Floyd Burnsed said. 

Hartnell scored on its opening drive going 63
yards on five plays to make it 7-0. Solano

answered right back though
when Beverly connected with
Vallejo graduate Josh Lee on
a three-yard touchdown pass,
but a missed extra point
made it 7-6. 

The Falcons defense gave
them their only lead of the
night when Travis Berry
intercepted a pass by Austin
Fales 18 yards for the touch-
down to cap scoring in the
first quarter.

Fales recovered in the second quarter and
threw a touchdown pass to put Hartnell up 14-

Solano succumbs to Hartnell in bowl loss

FOOTBALL

Hartnell 48
Solano 22

Solano soccer falls in rematch
game with Consumnes River

Times-Herald staff report

Although the Solano College women’s
soccer team played much better in its
rematch game with Consumnes River on
Saturday, it still wasn’t good enough as
the Falcons lost 2-1 in the first round of
the Northern California Regional Play-
offs.

Consumnes River (13-7-2) got on the
board first with a score off a header by
Jordan Moore in the game’s 50th minute.

■ See Solano, Page 2B

SOCCER

Consumnes 2
Solano 1

■ See Falcons, Page 2B

Stanford’s Ty
Montgomery
(88) runs past
Cal’s Ernest
Owusu on a
34-yard 
touchdown run
during a game
in Stanford.

Associated Press
Stanford 31
Cal 28
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